artery pressure.' However, cold stress may itself cause a rise in pulmonary artery pressure which is independent of, but additive with, the rise in pulmonary artery pressure caused by hypoxia.9" An environment that is comfortable for an adult may cause cold stress to a baby.' In winter therefore a neonate could be exposed to several factors, all ofwhich contribute to arAised pulmonary artery pressure. In the aetiology of systemic hypertension it has been suggested that prolonged or repeated rises in pressure may result in hypertension"' and the same situation may arise with pulmonary artery pressure.
In the case reported by Dr Dunne and colleagues there appeared to be immaturty of hypothalamic function affecting respiratory and temperature control, but the importance of their report may lie in the fact that there are likely to be other cases where the hypothalamic functional immaturity is more minor and, though not clinically evident, may contribute to sudden infant death through an effect on the pulmonary artery pressure.
E L LLOYD We are investigating the disrpncy with the chEild health services but suspect that itis related to high patient mobility in the inner city. While the practice can monitor patient movements promptly (principally through health visitor contact), the family practitioner committee and child health services are klss likely to be aware ofthem; patients are often slow to update changes of address or to reregister with a doctor in a new area.
We would encourage other practices to audit their uptake of immunisations and compare them with the child health services--computer figures. There are two likely benefits. Firstly, and most importantly, immunisation rates may be increased, as children in need ofimmmunisation will be identified from practice notes. Secondly, if our findings of discrepancies are sultantiated by others (particularly those in inner city areas),. a much needed lobby to improve data tansfer between practices and family practitioner and child health services will emerge. This can lead only to better services for the under 5s.
Finally, while agreeing that high uptake of immunisation can reflect good medical practice, we are sceptical that acceptable levels ofuptake can be measured in order to attract a good practice allowance; improving uptake in one's own practice should be reward enough.
JOHN JAMES It is a great pity that the hospital's potential will never be realised. It is symptomatic of the "economies" being inflicted on the health service, which have now adversely affected patient care and staff morale.
T J HoARn
Ldon N7 OAD Mrs Wendy Savage and the report of the Munro inquir SIR,-I write to thank you for publishing the Munro report and recommendations in full, which has enabled your readers to judge at first hanId the proposed arrangents at the London Hospital instead of having to rely on incomplete and often misleading accounts in the lay press. Mrs Savage has ahready indicated her acceptance ofthe detailed proposals and at the time ofwriting we are waiting to see ifher colleagues will do the same. There is one point, however, which requires funrther comment. In its introductory remarks the Munro panel makes observations about the origins of this affair and the background to Mrs Savage's suspension. While we do not take specific issue with these remarks, there is a great deal more to the genesis of the HM(61)112 inquiry than the simple lackof"a broadconsensusonoperational policies." The Munro panel's terms of reference did not allow it to go deeply into this point, but those of your readers who wish to inform themselves-more fully can do no better then to read Mrs Savage's book A Savage Enquiy-Who Controls Childbih? published recently by Virago. All the net royalties from the book -are to be placed in a fund for research into women's health and the exercise of patient choice. 
